Men’s Bowling  
2012 – Present  
**WHAC Championships: 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Conference Rank (Reg./Tourn.)</th>
<th>Head Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>7-19</td>
<td>4th/2nd</td>
<td>Bryan Bressler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>10-16</td>
<td>2nd/3rd</td>
<td>Bryan Bressler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>1st/6th</td>
<td>Jerome Penxa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>22-3</td>
<td>2nd/7th</td>
<td>Jerome Penxa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>18-13</td>
<td>1st/1st</td>
<td>Jerome Penxa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliations**

- **2012-present**  
  Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference (WHAC)

**Championships**

- **2013-14**  
  WHAC Regular Season Champions
- **2014-15**  
  WHAC Regular Season Champions
- **2016-17**  
  WHAC Regular Season and Tournament Champions

**Postseason**

- **2012-13**  
  #4 seed Lost in Championship Game to Davenport  
  WHAC Tournament
- **2013-14**  
  #2 seed Lost in SF match to CUAA  
  WHAC Tournament
- **2014-15**  
  #1 seed Lost in game 11  
  WHAC Tournament
- **2015-16**  
  #2 seed Lost in round two  
  WHAC Tournament
- **2016-17**  
  #2 seed Finished in 19th place  
  NAIA Invitational Tournament
- **2016-17**  
  #1 seed Defeated Davenport in Championship Game  
  WHAC Tournament

**Coaches**

- **2012-2014**  
  WHAC Championships: 1  
  Bryan Bressler
- **2014-Present**  
  WHAC Championships: 3  
  Jerome Penxa

**Totals**  
WHAC Championships: 4

**Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Points Scored in Game</td>
<td>LTU vs MAD 2013-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Consecutive Wins</td>
<td>LTU 2015-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wins in a Season</td>
<td>LTU 2014-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>Points Scored Per Game (27 games)</td>
<td>LTU 2014-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* inferred from years of coaching before and after time period
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